Supplementary methods

Enrichment of thiosulfate-disproportionating bacteria
Enrichment culture was established from anoxic water sample (42 m) of Lake Mizugaki collected in June 2014. The water sample was inoculated into bicarbonate-buffered low-salt defined medium supplemented with 5 mM sodium thiosulfate. The composition of the basal medium was as follows (l solution. All stock solutions were prepared as described previously 1 . A portion of the resulting culture was transferred to the same medium. Subsequent subcultures were carried out in the basal medium containing 10−20 mM sodium thiosulfate and 10−20 mM slurry of poorly crystalline Fe(III) oxide as a scavenger of sulfide generated by thiosulfate disproportionation. The slurry was prepared as described previously 2 . To purify the enriched thiosulfate-disproportionating bacteria, serial dilution was performed two times. From the resulting culture, genomic DNA was extracted using a cetyltrimethylammonium bromide method, and was used for the PCR amplification with gene-specific primer pairs.
Captions for additional separate files: Table S2 and S3. Table S2 . Sequence set of core AprBA sequences, established in this study. Table S3 . Sequence set of shorter AprBA sequences derived from prokaryotes with defined taxonomic attribution at least phylum level, established in this study. Table S1 . Accession numbers of aprBA sequences newly determined in this study.
Organism Accession number aprB aprA
Sulfurirhabdus autotrophica BiS0 LC124209 LC124215
Sulfuriferula multivorans TTN LC124210 LC124216
Sulfurisoma sediminicola BSN1 LC124211 LC124217 Table S4 . Putative phylogenetic affiliations of all OTUs, Putative taxonomic affiliations of environmentally derived aprA sequences, inferred from the AprBA consensus tree and the partial AprA tree. The AprBA tree-based inference was performed by using the consensus tree constructed with the sequence set established in this study, whereas the partial AprA tree-based analysis was performed with more conventional methods (see text for details). The differences in results of 2 methods are highlighted by red color. Related organisms of putative affiliation from
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